Masses
Saturday 5:30 PM
Sunday 7:15 AM,
8:45 AM, 10:30 AM,
12:15 PM, 5:30 PM
Children’s Liturgy
of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 AM

Weekday Masses
8:00 AM & 6:30 PM
Saturdays 8:00 AM

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 PM,
Saturdays 4:00 – 5:00 PM

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Jeff Droessler
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday:
8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
(Closed Noon to 1:00 PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Bl.,
Yorba Linda, CA

Our Parish Mission & Vision

St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians guided by
the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation, worship, community life,
and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts to serve the world as a visible sign of
God’s love.
Pre-Sale 2016 Oktoberfest T-shirts  Only $10.00!

Name:________________________________________
email:________________________________________
Phone Number:________________________________
Size of T-shirt_________________________________Quantity________________________
Baseball Cap Quantity__________________________X $20.00 = __________________________

Checks should be made to "St. Martin De Porres"
Pick up dates are
Please deliver your order and payment to the
Church office, marked Oktoberfest.
Any questions call Tony Ward: 714-904-0882
after all masses for pre-order
t-shirts and caps!
Faith Formation

Us in the Son 2016
www.usinthson.com

Day Camp has been amazing so far. Don’t miss out! We still have two more sessions open:
Session 3: July 25th – July 29th
Session 4: August 8th – August 12th
Us in the Son is our Catholic Day Camp for children in preschool through 6th grade.
This fun-filled, spiritual camp is based on the colors of the rainbow, each color representing a unique quality: love, courage, joy, growth, peace, and faith. We spend the days making new friends, learning more about Jesus, going to the park, and soaking up the sun at the beach. More information can be found on our website. We can’t wait to see you all soon! Are you a 7th – 12th grader? Love working with children? Email us at uits@smdpym.org to find out more information on being a volunteer for Us in the Son. Us in the Son 2016 www.usinthson.com

Family Camp is around the corner

Whether your family is large or small, young or old, crazy or a little on the shy side, Us in the Son would like to welcome you and your loved-ones to a weekend full of family, fun, and faith. Family Camp is your opportunity to enjoy quality time with your family while indulging in arts & crafts, singing & skits, games, nature, small group activities, liturgy, and much more! So take a drive to the mountains and join the Us in the Son staff and many other families for your new favorite weekend of the year! August 5th – 7th [$130 per camper – Ponderosa Pines, Running Springs]

Take the Plunge in our Baptism Ministry

A Voice cries out in the desert, "Prepare the way of the Lord"

Is God calling you? Our Baptism Team needs more volunteers helping parents & godparents prepare to baptize their precious children into the Family of God. Baptism class is usually 2nd Monday evening of the Month. Clergy teaches the class & team welcomes & assists attendees to prepare for Baptism. Baptisms are usually 3rd Sunday of the Month at 2 PM. Team welcomes & assists families & clergy at Baptism. Commitment is about 2 hours per event & flexible according to your availability. Our faithful ministry leaders, Steve & Vicki Nasman, will train you in this holy mission.

"Go therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." Matthew 28:19

Come take the plunge! Share the JOY of the Lord! Contact: Parish Office at parishoffice@smdpym.org 714-970-2771
Faith Formation

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES
YOUTH MINISTRY
YORBA LINDA, CA

“Youth Ministry has changed me greatly in such an amazing way. It has introduced me to many new friends and has brought me close to God. It has taught me that I can pray and share God’s words through what I love most, music”

Nick Dimano, 16 Esperanza High School.

Confirmation: Registration packets are available on the parish website: www.smdpyl.org and parish office. Sign up today!

High School Ministry: Join us for our high school summer retreat! August 26-28 in Forest Falls, Ca. Cost is $200!

The vision of St. Martin de Porres Youth Ministry is that our teens mature into generous, responsible and caring young adult Catholic who actively participate in the life of the church as disciples of Jesus Christ.

For more information:
Gerardo Butalid, Youth Minister gerardob@smdpyl.org
Mary McDevitt, Assistant Marym@smdpyl.org
Katie Castillo, Assistant katiec@smdpyl.org

Register Your Child for Faith Formation!

Registration is now open for all of our Faith Formation classes. You may register your child at any time by completing a registration form on-line OR in the parish office.

Registration for Children’s Faith Formation Classes will also be held during our annual Fall Faith Ministry Expo. This year’s Expo is September 10th and 11th after all the masses. Be sure to include a copy of your child’s baptismal certificate upon registration it can be brought to the parish office or mailed to Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org. Registration is not complete without a baptismal certificate.

SUNDAY PRE-SCHOOL

Sunday Pre-School Classes are available for 3, 4 and 5 year olds. Classes are held during the 8:45 and 10:30 masses. These classes are a great experience for your child to learn about our wonderful Catholic faith while parents attend mass. If you have any questions please contact Shannon Russo at shannonr@smdpyl.org.

Is your child ready to prepare for the Sacrament for First Holy Eucharist? Eucharist preparation is a TWO YEAR process!

EUCHARIST I (YEAR 1)

If your child is entering first grade (or second grade and has not yet completed Year 1) then this is the program for you! Eucharist I classes are be held on Monday afternoons, beginning Monday, October 10 You will have two session times to choose from: Session A 3:30 - 4:45 pm OR Session B 5:00 - 6:15 pm. The deadline for registration is September 23, 2016. If you have any questions please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org.

EUCHARIST II (YEAR 2)

If your child completed first year studies for Eucharist preparation they are ready for Year 2 where they will receive the sacraments of Reconciliation and First Eucharist. Classes are held Tuesday afternoons beginning October 11. You will have two session times to choose from: Session A 3:30 - 4:45 pm OR Session B 5:00 - 6:15 pm. The deadline for registration is September 23, 2015. If you have any questions please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org. Children returning from Year 1 will need to register for Year 2.

KIDS OF THE KINGDOM

Has your child already received their sacraments? DONT STOP NOW! Kids of the Kingdom is a great way for children to remain active in our parish! Kids of the Kingdom continues your child’s education in the Faith in a fun-filled, learning environment. It is available to children in grades 3, 4 and 5. It can also serve as first year preparation for First Eucharist if your child is of this age and has not yet received the sacraments.

Classes are held Wednesdays beginning October 12th from 4:00 - 5:15 pm. For more information please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEER TEACHERS FOR ALL CLASSES

Do you love working with children? Then this is the ministry for you!

- Sunday Pre-School teachers are needed during the 8:45 and 10:30 masses.
- Childcare volunteers are needed during the 8:45 and 10:30 masses.
- Children’s Liturgy of the Word leaders are needed for the 8:45 and 10:30 masses.
- Eucharist I teachers are needed for Monday afternoons.
- Eucharist II teachers are needed for Tuesday afternoons.
- Kids of the Kingdom facilitators are needed for Wednesday afternoons.

You do not need to have a child enrolled to volunteer. Anyone can do this! We provide all the training and teaching materials you will need. It is wonderful to be involved in these ministries. It requires less than 2 hours per week (including prep time) and is extremely rewarding. Please, prayerfully consider volunteering for these ministries!

For more information or to join us, please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org.
Faith Formation

Would You Like to Bring Your Faith Alive

St. Martin de Porres “Small Christian Communities” (SCCs) provide a welcoming small group home-based forum where we reflect on the Word of God, explore and share our Catholic faith, engage in fellowship and pray together, and connect more deeply with the larger parish community. For more information please contact Mark or Kris Jablonski at (714) 524-9757 or mark.jablonski@stjoe.org

Catechism Classes with Fr. Sy’s

Fr. Sy’s Monday night classes will resume on August 1st; his last class of the summer was held on June 13th. The new fall schedule can be found on the parish website under Religious Education / Adults as well as being posted to the parish calendar.

Thank You St. Martin Parish

On behalf of the St Francis Xavier Lay Missionary Society (www.laymissionary.org) I would like to THANK YOU so very much for being able to share about my missionary work with you at the Masses this past weekend. It was so very kind of you to allow me, a member of our community who loves St Martin’s very much and all the dynamic ministry work that you do, to be supported by Catholics who have seen me grow in my faith. If you would like to keep in contact, please let me know at tricia@laymissionary.org. God bless you!

Tricia Boëlle, Program Director, St Francis Xavier LayMissionary Society

Moments of Mercy

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

World Youth Day in Krakow: “Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy”. This week, the universal Church focuses in prayerful solidarity on World Youth Day in Krakow, where WYD’s founder, Saint John Paul II, served as archbishop. Its theme coincides with that of Pope Francis' Jubilee Year of Mercy: “Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy” (Matthew 5:7). Today’s Gospel echoes the same theme, as Jesus unites prayer with mercy in “The parable of the persistent friend.” Jesus teaches us not only what words to pray, but what deeds must match authentic prayer. How beautifully down-to-earth is Jesus’ portrait of a God who can be trusted to do what is best for us. A pesky neighbor disturbs a sleeping friend and disrupts the household. Yet beautiful images unfold. Persevering prayer receives active, practical mercy in loaves of bread, recalling Luke’s unique expression for the Eucharist, “the breaking of bread” (Luke 24:35; Acts 2:42). WYD, the Jubilee, and Jesus thus unite to define perfect prayer as persevering communion with God and unconditional mercy toward our neighbor.

–Peter Scagnelli, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Questions About the Catholic Church?

Are you a non-Catholic who is curious about Jesus Christ and his Church? Visit our website at www.smdpy.org/becoming-catholic to provide us with your contact information or contact Jon Sudduth at jsudduth21@gmail.com.
What are Readers Saying

“Please keep your books coming! I have moved from the parish and can no longer be enlightened by your teaching and preaching. Your book is a way to bring your teachings with me wherever I go.” God bless you!

Thank You for your Support of “Dear Parishioner.” Limited copies are still available in the parish office. Don’t miss out on getting a copy of these wonderful and inspiring reflections by Fr. Sy.

August 6th Respect Life and Family Rosary

Please join us at 9:00 am to pray at Planned Parenthood. The address is 700 S Tustin in Orange and we’re encouraged by the number of new people joining us! We’re grateful that our peaceful, prayerful, presence at the clinic can make such a difference. PP experiences cancellation rates up to 75% when patients see us praying outside--! Our witness has inspired abortion workers to quit the industry and join the pro-life ministry. PP is just 15 minutes away — we carpool after 8:00 am mass and park on Fairway Drive. Also please consider joining our ministry — we meet at 7:15pm in the St. Elizabeth room on the 4th Monday of each month. Please call Jackie Turk at 714-227-6252 for more information.

Altar Server of the Month – June

Please join the Altar Server Ministry in recognizing Vanessa Orrin as our Altar Server of the Month for the month of June 2016. Vanessa has been a steady presence at the Sunday 5:30 Mass for two years now. In that time, she has assumed almost all of the duties of a server, with the last few being reserved for senior servers. This summer, Vanessa will be adding these to her skill set, too, as she trains to join the senior server ministry. This is clearly a recognition of her competency and her willingness to serve and learn. We look forward to having Vanessa on the altar for a few more years to come. Congratulations on your award, Vanessa, and thank you for your service to St. Martin’s!

Pass It On ... through Higher Ground

For those who share the Us In The Son spirit, Higher Ground is again inviting “at-risk” families from Anaheim to this year’s UITS Family Camp. The last three years have been amazing! Please consider sharing this opportunity by sponsoring a family (or member(s)). All donations can be dropped off at the Parish Office. Checks payable to Higher Ground with a notation — for UITS Camp. Thank you for your generosity and willingness to pass it on!

Natural Family Planning Awareness Week
July 24 – 30, 2016 (See the table outside all masses this weekend)

NFP methods “reflect the dignity of the human person within the context of marriage and family life, and promotes openness to life and the gift of the child. By complementing the love-giving and life-giving nature of marriage, NFP can enrich the bond between husband and wife.” Learn more about Catholic teaching on responsible parenthood and Natural Family Planning, and NFP classes within our Parish by visiting our website at: smdpyl.org and downloading the brochure. Or within our Diocese at: http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/marriage-and-family/naturalfamily-planning/.

Pro-Life Help Line

www.optionline.org or 800.712.HELP (4357) Option Line is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada.
American Red Cross Blood Drive

St. Martin De Porres Church is hosting an American Red Cross blood drive on Thursday, August 18th from 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 pm in the Hall. Sign-ups for the blood drive will be after all masses during the weekend of August 6th & 7th and August 13 & 14. Or if you prefer you can also sign up online at www.givelife.org. If you have any questions please call Lizette Spellman at: 714-381-4432.

Outside the Parish

It’s Good to be Back

Dear Parishioners,

It is always good to be back here and spend a few weeks with you. I bring you greetings from home. Our work back home is going on well and we are very grateful to the Lord for the opportunity to serve. My work as chaplain at the university is wonderful. Our school of St. Joseph is growing and expanding. Enrollment is now 583 and counting! We are currently building a multipurpose Hall, 51 by 120 feet. It is a beautiful magnificent addition to the campus. We do appreciate all your love and support. May the good Lord bless our time together.

Sincerely, Fr. Josephat Ddungu

Service & Outreach

You’re Invite-Parish Picnic

Saturday, August 20th - Hurless Barton Park 11am-3pm

We will be serving FUN! Relay Races/ Water Balloon Toss, Bingo / Horse Shoes Tournament, Volleyball /Tug-of-War / Musical Chairs, Hula Hoop Contest/ Piñata, Music, Hamburgers / Hot Dogs / Ice Cream A MUST SEE, ALL FOR FREE!

For information on joining the Knights of Columbus

e-mail: koc8238@smdpyn.org

Knights of Columbus

In service to one. In service to all.

Outreach Center Needs You

The Outreach Center needs volunteers on the odd Tuesdays of the month (1st, 3rd, and 5th) from 4:00 pm to 6:30 pm. Please contact John Messina at 626-392-7159. Thank you!

The Center needs the following food and supplies for distribution to the poor. Please bring to mass on Aug. 6-7

A. Food

1. BOXED rice
2. Canned chicken
3. Cereal
4. Crackers
5. Fruit cups
6. Granola bars
7. Jam (small)
8. Nuts
9. Oatmeal cups
10. Peanut butter (small) pop top
11. Ravioli (small) pop top
12. Soups pop top
13. Spam
14. Tuna pouches
15. Vienna sausage (small) pop top

B. Personal hygiene

1. Diapers
2. Feminine products

C. Miscellaneous

1. Blankets
2. Hoodies for Women & Men (XL)
3. Men’s socks (white)
4. Men’s T-shirts (XL)
5. Tennis shoes, used in good condition

3. Hand cream
4. Hand wipes
5. Razors
6. Shampoo and conditioner
7. Soap (bar)
8. Toothbrushes
9. Toothpaste
Worship

Perpetual Adoration

Need a place to refresh and renew? Looking for Guidance with all your problems? We are in need of a few dedicated Adorers to fill some specific Adoration time slots. Can you give one hour to spend time with Our Lord? Join the many who have already discovered the joy of Adoration and experienced the peace of time alone with Our Savior. Try it... You will be amazed!! To sign up email: adoration@smdpyl.org or call: (657) 888-4631

Sacraments/Rites

Anointing of the Sick
Call the Parish Office with your request.

Baptism for Infants
Come to the Parish Office to pick up an information packet (3 months ahead).

Funeral Rite
Call the Parish Office at your earliest convenience after the death of a loved one for our Bereavement services.

Marriage
Call the Parish office for an appointment with a priest/deacon at least six months prior to the planned date of marriage.

Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 PM, Saturdays 4-5 PM

Scripture Reading for the Week

Monday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 126:1bc-6; Mt 20:20-28
Tuesday: Jer 14:17-22; Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13; Mt 13:36-43
Wednesday: Jer 15:10, 16-21; Ps 59:2-4, 10-11, 17-18; Mt 13:44-46
Thursday: Jer 18:1-6; Ps 146:1b-6ab; Mt 13:47-53
Friday: Jer 26:1-9; Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14; Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42
Saturday: Jer 26:11-16, 24; Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 14:1-12
Sunday: Eccl 1:2; 2:21-23; Ps 90:3-6, 12-14, 17; Col 3:1-5, 9-11; Lk 12:13-21

Daily Mass Intentions

Saturday, July 23:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Jake & Missy Ashabranner, Joan Ashabranner †, Al Trafford †
5:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Mona Riesenberger †

Sunday, July 24:
7:15 AM (Fr Sy) Ismael Lopez †
8:45 AM (Fr Josephat) Mass for the People
10:30 AM (Fr Josephat) Joanne Schreiber †
12:15 PM (Fr John) Frank & Phyllis Amato 59th Wedding Anniversary
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Dina Fathi

Monday, July 25:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Pierina Cimino
6:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Raul Robles †

Tuesday, July 26:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Priests Intentions
6:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Priests Intentions

Wednesday, July 27:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) The Gregory Family
6:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Tita Navarro-Delgado †

Thursday, July 28:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Julia & Emmett Coughlin
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Al Stone

Friday, July 29:
8:00 AM (Fr Josephat) Mary Elizabeth Palmer †
6:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Fr. Ed Broom, Ramon Jose Montemayor †, Francisco R. Ignacio †

Saturday, July 30:
8:00 AM (Fr Josephat) Christina Rocco †, Ronnie Sellers †, Ben Rocco †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Milagros Bernardino †

Sunday, July 31:
7:15 AM (Fr Sy) Frank & John Pellicer †
8:45 AM (Fr Josephat) John N. Oji †
10:30 AM (Fr Josephat) Mass for the People
12:15 PM (Fr Sy) Salvacion Villanueva †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Christopher Traver †

Administration

Pulpit Announcements

Send to pulpitann@smdpyl.org plus a copy to ParishOffice@smdpyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

Bulletin Deadline
Submit articles 10 days before the weekend. (Holiday submissions vary.) Send to Becky Fauth at: bulletineditor@smdpyl.org or leave a printed copy at the parish office.

Facility Reservation

For requests which includes tables in the outdoor Gathering Plaza, please click on this link: smdpyl.org/reservations. Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance. After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the parish office secretary.

Donate from your Smart Phone

St. Martin de Porres offers a mobile version of our online giving page to make it easy for you to give anytime from your smartphone. It's a fast and easy way to donate to St. Martin's!

Prayers for the Sick

Maria Dinh
Scott Van Norman
Kevin Nguyen
Cathy Broki
Beverly Ranallo

Died in Christ

Mary Jo DeCrisco
Bernard LeBlanc

Weekly Tithe Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Donations</td>
<td>$23,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obria</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skid Row: You Can Make a Difference Now

“Stay where you are. Find your own Calcutta. Find the sick, the suffering and the lonely right where you are - in your own homes and in your own families, in your workplaces and in your schools... You can find Calcutta all over the world, if you have the eyes to see. Everywhere, whenever you go, you find people who are unwanted, unloved, uncared for, just rejected by society - completely forgotten, completely left alone.”
- Blessed Mother Teresa

It’s Easy! Here’s How:

**DONATE** Used Clothes - including jackets, sweaters, raingear, shoes, socks, gloves, etc. Men's clothes is especially needed. Blankets, sleeping bags, umbrellas, plastic tarps. Hygiene products such as small shampoos, toothbrushes, toothpaste, feminine products, hair picks, combs, etc. Food, water, money.

*Bring to St. Martin’s Church, Saturday, July 30th at 10 am*
Can’t make it Saturday? Call Brendan for pick-up (714) 420-4528

**PREPARE** Help us fold clothes, box donations and prepare over 300 lunches on Saturday. Lunch will be provided for all volunteers.

**SHARE THE LOVE** Join us Sunday, July 31st as we distribute donations and lunches and show that we care. We meet at St. Martin’s at 7am and caravan to L.A.’s Skid Row. We’re usually back before 11am.
Contacts for Parish Ministries & Organizations

(ALL PHONE NUMBERS ARE AREA CODE 714 EXCEPT AS NOTED)

PASTORAL STAFF
714.970.2771
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
syn@smdpy.org Ext. 113
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Jeff Droessler Ext. 115
Jeffrey@smdpy.org
Deacon/Parish Director:
Denis Zaun Ext. 130
Deacon: Nick Sherg Ext. 110
Business Manager:
Elena Chupinsky Ext. 141
Parish Office Administrator:
Cathy Fitzpatrick Ext. 110
AP/Payroll:
Pheobe Chow Ext. 111
Bulletin Editor:
Becky Fauth Ext. 132
Maintenance:
Rafael Muro/ Brendan O'Shea Ext. 121
Faith Formation Director:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Youth Ministry:
Direct Line: 970-0514
Gerardo Butalid Ext. 119
Asst: Mary McDevitt & Katie Castillo Ext. 131
Liturgy Coordinator:
Roz Odion Ext. 116
Music Director:
Terrie Backes Ext. 114
St. Martin Outreach 970-0147
Hours: M-W-Th: 1:30-4:00 PM
Tues: 4:00-6:30 PM
St. Francis of Assisi School:
Principal:
Tom Waszczak 695-3700

ADMINISTRATION
Advancement Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun Ext. 130
Finance Committee:
Don Dellesse Ext. 140
Parish Pastoral Council:
Steve Sanfilippo 779-2901
Stewardship:
Pete McGarahan 949-697-1272
Pastoral Services Appeal
John/Christie Shyne 970-2771

FAITH FORMATION
Adult Confirmation:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Adult Education:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Becoming Catholic - R.C.I.A.:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133

Bible Studies:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Returning Catholics:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Young Adults/Emmanu:
Gerardo Butalid 970-0514
Youth:
Becoming Catholic:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Confirmation:
Gerardo/Mary 970-2771x131
Junior High Youth Ministry:
Mary McDevitt 970-2771x131
High School Youth Ministry:
Gerardo 970-2771x131
Children:
Baptism Team:
Steve & Vicki Nasman 701-9317
Cathy Fitzpatrick 970-2771
Becoming Catholic R.C.I.A.:
Gary & Janice Parzych Ext. 133
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Nicole Castillo 970-2771x136
First Eucharist Preparation:
Nicole Castillo 970-2771x136
Kids of the Kingdom (Grades 3-5):
Nicole Castillo 970-2771x136
Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Nicole Castillo 970-2771x136
Us in the Son Day camp & Family Camp:
Liz Kiely 970-2771
Lauren Vullo
WORSHIP
Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Altar Servers:
Susan Sandoval 695-1729
Bereavement Ministry:
Mike Shanahan 970-2771
Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz 528-0531
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion:
Mary Coulter 692-2201
Ginny Bennett 970-8913
Hospitality Ministry:
Rob Lam 602-7771
Lectors:
Roz Odion 970-2771x116
Music Ministry:
Terrie Backes 970-2771x114
Wedding Preparation:
Shannon Danenberg 970-2771
Prayer Groups
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament:
Pat Tormey 777-4344
Liz Oliverio 349-5625
Filipino Federation Rosary Group:
Celia Terlible 779-7374
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena Group:
Len Mencach 337-9770
St. Martin’s Rosary Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356
Divine Mercy Prayer Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356
St. Philomena Novena Group
Pat/Carolyn Tormey 777-4344

COMMUNITY LIFE
Alcoholics Anonymous
Parish Office 970-2771
American Heritage Girl Scouts
Eloise de Santos 412-8231
Band of Brothers Men’s Group:
Tim Garvey 651-8550
Chuck Cyprien 983-7233
Beginning Again:
Emma Jean Jorgenson 970-8376
Child Care (0-3yrs):
Colleen Picou 909-239-3525
Coffee and Donuts:
Keith Campitelli 693-4730
Couples for Christ:
Tofee Jeterian 579-7552
Cursillo:
Brad & Pam Judd 692-2371
Filipino Community of SMDP
Jessie Sjostrom
Guadalupanas:
Rose Marie Murrieta 746-8004
Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhagen 225-7736
Ministry of Moms:
Becky Curry 961-1687
Colleen Picou 970-2771
Natural Family Planning:
Curtis & Amy Keddy 970-2771
Oktoberfest:
Don/Debbi Purpura 292-1574
Overeaters Anonymous:
Parish Office 970-2771
Passion Reenactment:
Jackie Hanna 777-0518
Cris Cordova 273-9675
Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez 779-1812
Scout Groups:
Boy Scout Troop 851:
Brett Ninomiya 312-0407
Cub Scout Pack 778:
Jerry Santos 949-933-5521
Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski 524-9757
Women’s Group - GRACE:
Elizabeth Blush 693-9245
Women’s Group - WINGS:
Christie Shyne 280-9422

SERVICE
Grief Support (Transitions):
David LaPane 996-3415
Peggy Squires 777-2312
Knights of Columbus:
Steve Michaels 390-1710
Respect Life Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
St. Martin’s Outreach:
John Messina 970-0147
Off-Site Outreach
Obria Birth/Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr 516-9045
Corazon:
Nick VanHoogmoed 943-2899
Craig Park:
Joe Garcia 693-1860
Crittenton Services:
Pat Williams 779-1714
Higher Ground:
Joe Baido 777-1825
Interfaith Shelter:
Jim Thomsen 970-5665
Isaiah House/Catholic Worker
Olga Diaz 471-8295
Project Rachel:
800-722-4356
Soup Kitchen:
Gretchen Heyman 401-8637
Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center 970-0147
Women’s Transitional Living Center. 970-0147
Join Us!
For a FREE event!
Tues., July 26, 2016
7:00pm
(doors open at 6:30pm)
Compass Bible Church
140 Columbia, Aliso Viejo
As Obria celebrates
35 years of Life!
An evening celebrating a new generation of Pro-Life Leaders

Abby Johnson
Former Planned Parenthood leader turned Pro-Life Advocate

With Special Tribute to Kathleen Bravo
Obria Founder & CEO

~ Desserts & coffee will be provided. ~
There will be a free will offering taken at the event to benefit the patients served and babies saved by Obria Medical Clinics.

This is a FREE event!
Register on-line at: obria.org/event/obrias-35th-anniversary
Dear Parishioners,

The Catholic Cemeteries is providing a pre-need planning program for Catholic families in Orange County. Family burial arrangements are among the most important and inevitable decision a Catholic must make. Because of the many emotional and financial savings that result by planning these arrangements in advance of need, the Diocese of Orange urges all Catholic families to learn about their burial options. The apostolic and administrative work of Catholic Cemeteries truly reflects the corporal and spiritual works of mercy.

I thank Bishop Brown for his work with Catholic Cemeteries here, it is my turn now to support the efforts of the Catholic Cemeteries and invite you to ask questions about the information you will be provided.

Bishop Kevin Vann

For more info contact:  
**Mary Ellen Lohnes**  
Parish Outreach & Public Relation, Manager  
Diocese of Orange  
Department of Cemeteries  
Cell: 714) 393-1536  
e-mail mlohnese@rcbo.org
Claim Lost Items

Come claim your treasures lost in church or church grounds in parish office ASAP. Many items were found & have been awaiting their owner for months so come to office before these items are donated to the needy or the parish rummage sale this summer. We will hold items for 2 weeks before donating. (cell phones, religious goods, jewelry, books, clothing, toys, etc) Email parishoffice@smdpyl.org to inquire about lost items.

The Legion of Mary

The Legion of Mary is the largest lay apostolic organization in the world with a program of prayer and work, in union with the Holy Spirit as he operates through Mary, Mother of the Church. The purpose of the Legion is to help the members grow in Holiness and the purpose of all work is Evangelization. Contact: Tom Copenhaver Phone: 714-225-7736 or Email: tcoprehav-er@tbccontractors.com

Our Lady of Guadalupe Tour to Mexico

From September 26 to October 2, 2016, Fr. Peter Lavin will leading a Pilgrimage to Mexico City to visit the Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe and other blessed and inspirational sites in the area. We are inviting all those who would like to join us in this journey to learn more about our Blessed Mother and to visit those revered places which have been the scene of spiritual events. For registration or additional information contact Bob Jones at 714 809 8640 or email olg@blueeagle.com.

St. Peter Chanel’s Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola - Autumn Session Beginning the Week of August 20th-25th

... Do you feel an interior call to grow in holiness in this “Jubilee Year of Mercy”? Register now and come join us!

These classes, offered four different times each week at St. Peter Chanel in Hawaiian Gardens and given over a 10 Week period, will greatly intensify your spiritual life and your desire to go to Heaven. Come and learn the real purpose of your life, and how to achieve it through self-knowledge, self-discipline, deep prayer, and discernment of spirits. Over 9,000 people have already experienced the Exercises. You’ll see miracles happen in your life!

There is no charge for the program and all materials are provided. Donations are accepted. Each meeting lasts 2-2.5 hours. First time participants must attend the first class. To register online, go to www.spchmv.com For more information, please contact Fr. Ed Broom, OMV at St. Peter Chanel, Mary Martorana at lovegod-savesouls@gmail.com or Veronica Ayson at (562) 924-7591.